AT Conference Completes Acquisition of
EnterConference
EnterConference purchase marks AT Conference's fourth acquisition in four
years.

NEW YORK, January 12, 2012 - AT Conference, Inc., a leading provider of
conference call services and web conferencing, today announced it has completed
the acquisition of Montgomery, Alabama -based conferencing services provider
EnterConference.
The EnterConference transaction is the fourth acquisition in the past four years for
AT Conference, following its previous acquisitions of Tiger Communications, A
Professional Conference Call and the conferencing division of Mix Meeting.
EnterConference clients now join the more than 100,000 active users of AT
Conference's secure and reliable audio and web conferencing services and its
extensive suite of cloud-based and other tools that include ManageYourCall online
call management, ManageYourConferencing online account management, detailed
usage reporting, electronic billing and payments, flexible billing code assignment and
Outlook® scheduling integration.
AT Conference's CEO, David Jannetti, credits company emphasis on delivering
reliability, rolling out new service enhancements and its outstanding customer
service with the successful completion of its acquisitions. Jannetti said, "Our
customer service team has been an integral part in the account migration process,
demonstrating to new clients the exceptional level of care and support they will
receive from AT Conference as they transition to our services.
"We've added a number of new tools that give our users the most efficient and
reliable conferencing experience available. I am confident that EnterConference
clients will enjoy the recent service enhancements and the outstanding customer
service we pride ourselves in."
The financial details of the EnterConference acquisition were not disclosed.

– more –

About AT Conference
AT Conference is a leading provider of conference call and web conferencing services
that help businesses communicate more efficiently. The company is primarily
focused on the SMB market and has over 100,000 users worldwide.
Headquartered in Southampton, New York, AT Conference also has operations in
Georgia and Massachusetts. Its rapid and consistent growth have earned AT
Conference recognition on Deloitte & Touche’s Technology Fast 500 and New York
Technology Fast 50 lists and on Inc. Magazine's Inc. 500|5000 list of fastest growing
North American companies.
More information is available at www.atconference.com.
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